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Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) growth, development, and yield can be limited due
to reniform nematode and bacterial blight infestation. Studies were conducted in 2016
and 2017 to evaluate the profitability of a soil fumigant application, seed treatments, and
in-furrow nematicides to protect cotton from nematode infestation as well as inoculation
of bacterial blight at various growth stages in cotton to determine effects on yield.
Research was conducted by applying various combinations of nematicides to cottonseed
at planting and a fumigant prior to planting. Bacterial blight was conducted by inoculated
on cotton at multiple growth stages throughout the year. Based on the results of these
studies, a seed treatment plus in-furrow application should be applied at planting in
nematode infested fields to increase yield and economic returns in cotton. Bacterial blight
infestation was greatest when inoculated at pinhead square in cotton.
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CHAPTER 1
DETERMINING THE PROFITABILITY OF NEMATODE CONTROL PRACTICES
IN COTTON PRODUCTION
1.1

Abstract
Yield losses due to nematode infestation in cotton can be substantial. The

objective of this research was to determine the profitability of nematode control options
in cotton production in Mississippi and evaluate the effect of varietal growth habit when
grown in nematode infested soils. Research was conducted at Hamilton, MS in 2016 and
Oswego and Tchula, MS in 2017 to evaluate nematode control practices in cotton. Two
different cultivars with different growth habits, Phytogen 499 WRF (aggressive growth
habit) and Phytogen 222 WRF (passive growth habit) were utilized at all locations. Seed
treatments included a base seed treatment of azoxystrobin + fludioxonil + mefenoxam
and seed applied nematicides including thiodicarb + imidacloprid and fluopyram. Infurrow nematicides included aldicarb and fluopyram + imidacloprid. Lastly, 1,3dichloropropene was applied pre-plant to cotton with and without a seed treatment. Lint
yield was not different due to variety. Cotton yield was 40 kg ha-1 greater when 1,3dichloropropene was applied and a base seed treatment was utilized compared to the base
seed treatment alone. Cotton yield was at least 73 kg ha-1 greater when the base seed
treatment included aldicarb or fluopyram + imidacloprid in-furrow compared to seed
treatments alone.
1

1.2

Introduction
Plant parasitic nematodes are a major pest to cotton production in the Mid-South.

More specifically, the reniform nematode [(Rotylenchus reniformis (Linford & Oliveira)]
is the predominate nematode in cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) throughout the MidSouth causing estimated annual losses of $130 million (Robinson, 2007). The reniform
nematode was first identified in Georgia in 1940 (Smith, 1940). Economic thresholds for
the reniform nematode are provided by Mississippi State University Extension and are
5000/pint at the end of the growing season. Sampling for nematodes is recommended to
determine infestations in production fields. Cotton producers with above threshold
nematode populations at planting should use nematode control options to reduce
economical losses from the reniform nematode. The reniform nematode can reduce
cotton stand, exacerbate drought stress, stunt cotton plant growth, and reduce boll
production (Lawrence and Mclean, 2001). The reniform nematode is commonly found in
sandy loam, sandy clay, and clay loam soils (Kinloch and Sprenkel, 1994). The reniform
nematode can be easily introduced into cotton fields through equipment contamination
and can rapidly spread by tillage equipment and water movement (Monfort et al., 2008,
Moore et al., 2011a). In Mississippi, the reniform nematode has been observed in 52
counties as of 2010 (NCC, 2009). Mississippi cotton producers observed an estimated 5%
yield losses (55,000 bales) in 2016 due to the reniform nematode (Lawrence et al., 2017).
Control of the reniform nematode is difficult due to a high reproduction rate and the
ability to overwinter deep in the soil (Heald and Orr, 1994).
Nematode management through cultural practices often provides limited benefit
with respect to nematode population management and minimizing yield losses (Starr et
2

al., 2007). Crop rotation, cover crops, and destroying crop residue can limit survival of
the reniform nematode (Barker and Koenning, 1998). Reniform nematode resistant
soybean [(Glycine max (L.) Merr)] cultivars and winter grain crops, such as wheat
[(Triticum aestivum L.)] can be rotated with cotton to reduce reniform populations and
increase cotton yield (Davis et al., 2003). However, there are no commercially available
reniform nematode-resistant cotton cultivars currently available (Robinson et al., 2007,
Usery et al., 2005). Usery et al. (2005) observed fast growing cotton cultivars were able
to tolerate reniform nematode populations better than slow growing cultivars. Cotton
seedlings with vigorous growth had a larger root system that was better able to withstand
reniform nematode infestations. In addition, high yield-producing cultivars may increase
cotton yield in the presence of reniform nematode. Tolerance to the reniform nematode is
influenced by location and environmental conditions (Soriano et al., 2000). Additionally,
rotating with non-host crops such as corn (Zea mays L.) and peanut (Arachis hypogaea
L.) is effective in reducing reniform nematode populations (Starr et al., 2007). However,
for many growers, rotation to crops other than cotton is not a viable practice because of
fixed costs associated with equipment and reduced returns from other agronomic crops
(Zimet et al., 2002). Cotton producers can reduce production costs by implementing a notill production system. However, in no-till production systems, the reniform nematode
can travel horizontally and vertically within the soil profile (Moore et al., 2010a).
Vertical movement of the reniform nematode may reach depths up to 1.5 m (Lee et al.,
2002; Moore et al., 2010a; Robinson et al., 2005a; Westphal et al., 2003; Westphal et al.;
2004). Nematodes living below the plow layer can cause a reduction in cotton yield
(Newman and Stebbins, 2002, Robinson et al., 2005b).
3

Several methods of nematicide applications are utilized including soil fumigation,
in-furrow application, and nematicides applied directly on the seed. Pre-plant soil
fumigants such as 1,3-dichloropropene are important for management of nematode
populations. Soil fumigants can provide protection to cotton roots in the absence of
alternative nematicide treatments. Rich and Kinloch (2000) observed an increase in
cotton yield following application of 1,3-dichloropropene. Koenning et al. (2007)
reported fumigant treatment using 1,3-dichloropropene increased cotton yield as
application rates increased from 17 kg ai/ha to 68 kg ai/ha. In addition, application of 1,3dichloropropene in conjunction with aldicarb at planting reduced reniform populations
(Lawrence et al., 1990). However, utilization of 1,3-dichloropropene in cotton is minimal
due to chemical cost and need for specialized application equipment.
Historically, aldicarb was widely used in cotton and provided early-season control
of thrips as well as plant parasitic nematodes. Aldicarb was introduced in 1960 and is a
systemic carbamate insecticide (Hayes, 1982; Howard, 1991). In 2010, Bayer
CropScience voluntary cancelled the aldicarb registration and production was
discontinued (EPA, 2010). As a result, cotton producers have few options for effective
control of plant parasitic nematodes and early season insects.
However, a new aldicarb label (AgLogic™ 15G) has been obtained and available
in 2016 (EPA, 2016). Increased cotton growth when aldicarb is applied, even in the
absence of nematodes has been reported (Reddy et al., 1997). Application of aldicarb infurrow at 0.8-1.2 kg ai ha-1 optimized cotton yield (Rich and Kinloch, 2000). Lawrence
and Mclean (2000) observed a 64% decrease in nematode population 35 days after
planting (DAP) following an at-plant application of aldicarb. However, by 65 DAP
4

reniform densities increased. Although nematicides decrease nematode populations early
in the season, post-harvest nematode populations are generally not reduced. This is likely
due to the rapid reproductive rate of the reniform nematode which can mask early season
control (Gazaway, 1993). In addition, Lawrence et al. (2005) reported complete microbial
degradation of aldicarb in 10 days. As a result of microbial degradation, application of
aldicarb was rendered ineffective in reducing nematode populations.
Seed-applied pesticides are widely used in cotton production. However,
nematicide seed treatments provide minimal protection of cotton roots from above
threshold nematode populations (Moore et al., 2010b). Protecting cotton roots during the
first few days or weeks post-planting is critical to optimizing yield potential (Penteado et
al., 2005). Seed treatments typically provide nematode control for three to four weeks
after planting (Layton and Reed, 2002). Nematicide seed treatments may provide
adequate nematode control in soils with low to moderate nematode populations.
Lawrence et al. (2008) reported imidacloprid + thiodicarb seed treatment increased cotton
yield in soils with nematode populations of 1,668 to 1,900 150 cm3 of soil. However,
nematicide seed treatments alone were not sufficient to provide protection from nematode
damage to cotton plants in fields with above threshold nematode populations (Starr et al.,
2007). In above threshold nematode infested soils, a seed treatment used in conjunction
with aldicarb decreased nematode populations (Greene et al., 2007; 2008; 2009; Kemerait
et al., 2009). Many nematicides are costly, thus increasing input cost and reducing overall
profit margins for cotton growers. In order to refine nematode control suggestions and
increase overall profitability, an experiment was conducted to evaluate nematode control

5

practices on cotton growth, development, yield, and profitability as well as determine if
varietal growth habit had an effect on cotton yield when grown in above threshold soils.
1.3

Materials and Methods
Studies were conducted in Hamilton, MS (Non-Delta) (Prentiss fine sandy loam)

in 2016. Additional locations in 2017 included Oswego (Delta) (Dubbs silt loam) and
Tchula, MS (Delta) (Collins silt loam). All planting dates and harvest dates are presented
in Table 1.1. Experiments were conducted using a factorial arrangement of treatments
within a randomized complete block design with four replications. Plots consisted of four
97 cm rows that were 15 m in length in Hamilton and four 102 cm rows that were 12 m in
length in Oswego and Tchula. Factor A was cotton cultivar (n=2) and included Phytogen
499 WRF (aggressive growth habit) and Phytogen 222 WRF (passive growth habit).
Cultivars were seeded at a rate of 111,000 seeds ha-1 and a depth of 2.5 cm. Factor B was
nematicide application which included seed-applied treatments, and in-furrow treatments.
Seed treatments were applied prior to planting using a metered slurry treater. Seed
treatments included: a base fungicide seed treatment package consisting of azoxystrobin
at 0.013 mg a.i. seed-1 + fludioxonil at 0.003 mg a.i. seed-1 + mefenoxam at 0.009 mg a.i
seed-1 (Dynasty® CST Syngenta Crop Protection LLC, Greensboro, NC), and two
different seed-applied nematicides that were applied to seed having already been treated
with the base treatment and consisted of fluopyram at 0.3 mg ai seed-1 (Copeo™ Prime,
Bayer CropScience, Research Triangle Park, NC) and imidacloprid at 0.375 mg ai seed-1
+ thiodicarb at 0.375 mg ai seed-1 (Aeris® Bayer CropScience). In-furrow nematicide
applications included fluopyram at 0.24 kg ai ha-1 + imidacloprid 0.34 kg ai ha-1 (Velum
Total®, Bayer CropScience). In-furrow applications were made at-planting using 28 L ha6

1

carrier volume with XR8002E tips (TeeJet, Spraying Systems Co., Wheaten, IL). A

second in-furrow nematicide consisting of a granular product as aldicarb at 0.84 kg ai ha-1
(AgLogic™ 15G AgLogic Chemical LLC, NC). Factor C was soil fumigant application.
1,3-dichloropropene (Telone® II, Dow AgroSciences LLC, Indianapolis, IN) was applied
at 33 kg ai ha-1 using a four row telone applicator (Mirusso Enterprises Inc., Delray
Beach, FL) using deep-placement coulters (Yetter Manufactoring, Colchester, IL) at a
depth of 31 cm.
Nematode samples were collected prior to soil fumigant application, at-planting,
at first bloom, and at harvest using soil probes to a depth of 15-cm in the soil. Soil
samples were collected from within the root zone in each plot by collecting 8 soil cores
from the center two rows and combining them into a single sample. Nematodes were
extracted from the soil using the North Carolina semi-automatic elutriator which is
composed of four modified Oostenbrink elutriators mounted on a stainless steel frame
(Oostenbrink, 1960). Three hundred cubic centimeters of soil were poured into a beaker
and mixed by hand. The water/soil slurry was poured into the elutriator cone and the cone
was filled with water. The elutriator cone was filled until it overflowed into a cone with a
250 µm sieve that was tilted at a slight angle to catch larger soil particle and roots. A 500
µm sieve was placed below the 250 µm sieve to collect soil particles that contained
nematodes. The rapid, sucrose centrifugal-flotation technique was used for separating
nematodes from soil particles (Jenkins, 1964). A rubber hose was used to wash the soil
from the 500 µm sieve into a 50 ml centrifuge tube. The 50 ml centrifuge tube was placed
in the centrifuge and spun for five minutes at a speed of 45 RPM. The water in the
centrifuge tube was subsequently poured out and placed on the vortex to break up soil
7

pellets. Centrifuge tubes were filled with sugar-water from a larger container containing
1,000 ml of water and 500 grams of sugar and placed back in the centrifuge for one
minute at 45 RPM. After one minute, the centrifuge tube was poured in a small wet sieve
and soil particles were rinsed into a glass vial. The small vials were poured into nematode
counting dishes and were counted under a microscope. Nematode values were calculated
and are presented based on 500 cc of soil.
Insects, fertility, weed control, plant growth regulators, and harvest aids were
managed based on Mississippi State University Extension recommendations (Bond et al.
2017; Catchot et al., 2017; Dodds, 2017; Dodds et al., 2017a). The center two rows of
each plot were harvested with a cotton picker modified for small plot research (Table
1.1). Additional in-field data collection included cotton height at first bloom and harvest;
total nodes at first bloom and harvest, nodes above white flower (NAWF) at first bloom,
nodes above cracked boll (NACB) prior to harvest; and seed cotton yield. Data were
subjected to analysis of variance using PROC Mixed procedure in SAS 9.4 and means
were separated using Fishers Protected LSD at α ≤ 0.05. Location and replication were
considered as random effects. Degrees of freedom were computed using the Kenward –
Roger method.
Treatment costs were taken from the Mississippi State Agriculture Economic
cotton budgets and were as follows: imidacloprid + thiodicarb ($45 ha-1); azoxystrobin +
fludixonil + mefenoxam ($29 ha-1); fluopyram ($36 ha-1); aldicarb ($74 ha-1); fluopyram
+ imidacloprid ($93 ha-1), and 1,3 dichloropropene ($130 ha-1). Cotton yield was
collected and net return was determined above treatment cost. Cotton prices for the Delta
were averaged from 2011 to 2016 and was $1.80 ha-1. A risk analysis using the stochastic
8

efficiency model with respect to a function (SERF) was used to determine risk of each
nematicide treatment (Hardaker et al., 2004).
1.4

Results
Stand counts collected 21 days after planting (DAP) were affected by seed

treatment plus in-furrow application (Table 1.2). Cotton height at first bloom was
affected by seed treatment plus in-furrow application as well as soil fumigant application
(Table 1.2). Total cotton nodes at first bloom were affected by seed treatment plus infurrow and soil fumigant application although differences were minor (Table 1.2).
Variety, seed treatment plus in-furrow application, and soil fumigant application also
affected NAWF at first bloom (Table 1.2). Nematode counts at first bloom were affected
by soil fumigant application (Table 1.2). Cotton height at harvest was affected by soil
fumigant application. However, no interactions were observed for cotton height at harvest
(Table 1.2). Seed treatment plus in-furrow application affected node above cracked boll
(NACB) at harvest (Table 1.2). Cotton lint yield was affected by seed treatment plus infurrow and soil fumigant application (Table 1.2).
Stand counts 21 DAP ranged from 94,576 to 105,469 plants ha-1. A reduction in
stand was observed in plots that were treated with the base seed treatment plus aldicarb
at-planting (94,724 plants ha-1), fluopyram (94,576 plants ha-1) a seed treatment, and base
seed treatment alone (96,330 plants ha-1) compared to seed treated with fluopyram
followed by fluopyram + imidacloprid (105,469 plants ha-1) applied in-furrow(Table 1.3).
Cotton height at first bloom ranged from 67 to 75 cm. Applying a seed treatment
alone resulted in cotton that was 10% shorter cotton at first bloom compared to cotton
that received a nematicide seed treatment and an in-furrow nematicide (Table 1.3) Cotton
9

that received a pre-plant soil fumigant application of 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D) was
11% taller than cotton that did not receive 1,3-D (Table 1.3). Cotton planted with a seed
treatment nematicide had 2-4% less total nodes at first bloom depending on treatment,
with the greatest increases observed when base treated seed were overtreated with
fluopyram + imidacloprid. Cotton that received 1,3-D prior to planting had greater node
counts than cotton that did not receive a 1,3-D application prior to planting by 3% (Table
1.3). PHY 499 WRF (6.6) had significantly greater NAWF than PHY 222 WRF (6.4)
(data not shown). Cotton NAWF ranged from 6.4 to 6.8 depending on seed treatment plus
in-furrow application. Cotton seed with base seed treatment and fluopyram +
imidacloprid applied in-furrow resulted in 3-4, or 6% greater NAWF than all other
treatments (Table 1.3). Application of 1,3-D significantly increased cotton NAWF at first
bloom compared to cotton that did not receive 1,3-D (Table 1.3).
Reniform nematode populations at planting were below threshold (data not
shown). Reniform nematode population at first bloom ranged from 4,365 to 9,457 per
500 cc of soil (Table 1.3). Soil that was not treated with 1,3-D prior to planting had
significantly greater nematode populations compared to soil treated with 1,3-D (Table
1.3). Cotton that received a pre-plant application of 1,3-D had 1.5% greater nodes at
harvest, was 3% taller at harvest, and produced a 3.8% greater yield than cotton that did
not receive 1,3-D (Table 1.4). Cotton NACB at the end of the season ranged from 3.8 to
4.5 depending on treatment combination (Table 1.4). Seed treated with fluopyram
resulted in a 13 and 15% greater number of NACB at harvest compared to all other
nematicide treatments. However, the base seed treatment also resulted in a 14% increase
in NACB at harvest compared to thiodicarb + imidacloprid seed treatment (Table 1.4).
10

Cotton lint yield ranged from 954 kg ha-1 to 1059 kg ha-1 depending on treatment
composition. Seed treated with the base seed treatment followed by fluopyram +
imidacloprid in-furrow resulted in a 1.5% greater lint yield than the base seed treatment
plus in-furrow aldicarb (Table 1.4). Seed treated with the base seed treatment, base seed
treatment plus thiodicarb + imidacloprid, and base treated plus fluopyram resulted in 9%,
10%, and 10% yield reductions compared to base treated seed plus in-furrow fluopyram +
imidacloprid (Table 1.4). Soil treated with 1,3-D resulted in 4% greater lint yield
compared to where 1,3-D, was not included (Table 1.4).
A risk analysis was used to determine profitability of nematicide treatments above
treatment cost. Cost of each nematicide treatment are given in Table 1.5. The risk
analysis presents probabilities of treatment net return being below $1,235 ha-1, between
$1,235 and $1,729 ha-1, and above $1,729 ha-1 (Figure 1.1). The in-furrow nematicide
treatments fluopyram + imidacloprid and aldicarb in-furrow resulted in a 41% and 38%
probability of net returns being above 1,729 ha-1, respectively (Figure 1.1). Base treated
seed, base treated seed with either thiodicarb + imidacloprid or fluopyram resulted in
31%, 29%, 24% probability of net returns being above $1,729 ha-1, respectively (Figure
1.1). Application of base seed treatment + in-furrow nematicides were at least 7% more
probable to have net returns above $1,729 ha-1 compared to seed-applied nematicides
overtreated onto the base seed treatment. Net returns of nematicide treatments plus
application of 1,3-D ranged from 25-30% probability of net returns exceeding $1,729 ha-1
(Figure1.1). Nematicide treatments including thiodicarb + imidacloprid, and fluopyram as
a seed treatment with fluopyram + imidacloprid applied in-furrow and receiving 1,3-D
prior to planting were 5-9% more probable of net returns being below $1,235 ha-1
11

compared to nematicide treatments without a 1,3-D application. This is likely due to the
increased cost of 1,3-D application.
1.5

Discussion
While reductions were observed in cotton stand, all plant populations 21 DAP

were acceptable to produce maximum yield. These data agree with Bauer and Roof
(2004) who observed a reduction in cotton stand when aldicarb was applied in-furrow.
Thrips damage was observed on small seedling cotton that did not receive an insecticide
treatment at planting (data not presented). Relatively high infestations of thrips have
previously been reported to result in stand losses (Layton and Reed, 2002). However,
cotton has the ability to compensate for reduced plant stand by branching out and
producing more bolls on each fruiting branch (Bednarz et al., 2000; Peoples and
Matthews, 1981; Pettigrew, 1994).
Differences were observed in cotton height at first bloom. However, these
differences were minimal. Reduced cotton height at first bloom may be attributed to
limited protection by seed treatments in fields where high reniform nematode populations
occur (Moore et al., 2010). Differences in cotton NAWF at first bloom were negligible as
were stand counts 21 DAP and plant height at first bloom. Cotton plants grown under
optimal conditions typically have 9 to 10 nodes above white flower at first bloom and as
the growing season continues the number of nodes above white flower decreases (Ritchie
et al., 2007).
Reniform nematode densities at 65 DAP where 1,3-D was not applied were well
over threshold due to the high reproductive rate and ability to move in the soil profile.
Lawrence et al., (1990) reported a reduction in reniform nematode populations 42 DAP
12

after the application of 1,3-D. Additionally, 166 DAP reniform nematode populations
were lowest in plots that received 1,3-D pre-plant (Lawrence et al., 1990).
While nematicide seed treatments can provide early season protection from
moderate nematode populations, cotton yield may be reduced when above threshold
nematode populations are present. Davis et al. (2003) reported an increase in cotton yield
when aldicarb was applied in-furrow in nematode infested soils. Cotton yield was also
increased with an application of 1,3-D pre-plant. These data agree with Koenning et al.
(2007) who observed a cotton yield increase when a pre-plant soil fumigant was applied.
While 1,3-D increases cotton yield, economic returns showed 1,3-D had a greater
probability of lower economic returns. Wrather et al., (2002) reported that inputs are
squandered when nematicides are applied at one rate throughout the field, as nematode
populations can vary across soil type and do not have uniform distributions throughout
production fields (Khalilian et al., 2001; 2002; Wrather, 2002). Recently, site specific
management has been utilized to divide fields into separate management zones and
nematicides applied when nematode populations are above threshold (Monfort et al.
2006; Starr et al., 2007). Using site specific nematicide applications can reduce economic
inputs while increasing cotton yield (Khalilian et al., 2002; Lohmeyer et al., 2003).
1.6

Conclusion
Based on these data, no difference in cotton yield was observed due to variety

suggesting an aggressive cotton variety did not have an effect on cotton yield in above
threshold nematode populated soils. In above threshold nematode soils, a fungicide seed
treatment plus an in-furrow nematicide should be used at planting to increase cotton lint
yield. Applying a fungicide seed treatment with an in-furrow nematicide resulted in
13

greater probability of producing increased net returns compared to seed treatments
applied alone. While the soil fumigant 1,3-D is a viable option to protect cotton roots
from nematodes and increase cotton yield, the product and application equipment is
costly thus reducing overall profits for producers in Mississippi.
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a

Planting Date
10 May 2016
11 May 2017
19 May 2017

Soil Fumigant Datea
14 April 2016
17 April 2017
17 April 2017

1,3-dichloropropene applied using four-row applicator.

Location
Hamilton
2016
Oswego
2017
Tchula
2017

24 October 2017

10 October 2017

12 October 2016

Harvest Date

Table 1.1
Soil fumigation date, planting date, and harvest date for field trials conducted in Hamilton, Oswego, and Tchula,
MS in 2016 and 2017.
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D.F
1
5
1

a

SC21b
DAP
0.8619
0.0283
0.8488
FBHT
0.4060
<0.0001
<0.0001

FBN
0.1961
0.0002
<0.0001

d

NAWF
0.0105
0.0008
0.0195

e

HVTHT
0.4672
0.9234
0.0037

f

HVTN
0.1104
0.9637
0.0049

g

NACB
0.0766
0.0456
0.3779

h

NEMAi
FB
0.7733
0.2704
<0 .0001

NEMAj
HVT
0.4676
0.7586
0.0595

YIELDk
0.8071
<0.0010
0.0307

2

Variety: Phytogen 222 WRF and Phytogen 499 WRF.
Treatment: Seed treatment (azoxystrobin + fludioxonil + mefenoxam), (fluopyram), (thiodicarb + imidacloprid) and in furrow (aldicarb), (fluopyram +
imidacloprid).
3
Soil fumigant: 1,3-dichloropropene.

1

b

c

Analysis of variance p-values for cotton growth parameters and nematode counts as affected by variety, seed and
in-furrow treatments, and soil fumigant application in Hamilton, Oswego, and Tchula, MS in 2016 and 2017.

Degrees of freedom.
Stand counts at 21 days after planting.
c
Height at first bloom.
d
Nodes at first bloom.
e
Nodes above white flower.
f
Height at harvest.
g
Nodes at harvest.
h
Node above cracked boll.
i
Nematode count at first bloom.
j
Nematode count at harvest.
k
Cotton lint yield.

a

Effect
Variety1
Treatment2
Soil fumigant3

Table 1.2
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Effect4

105,469 a
94,576 c
102,282 abc

Fluopyram (ST) + Fluopyram + Imidacloprid (IF)
Fluopryam (ST)

Thiodicarb + Imidacloprid (ST)

5

4

69 b
<0.0001
------cm----75 a
67 b
<0.0001

69 b

67 b

75 a

NAWFd5

6.4 b
0.0008

6.4 b

6.4 b

6.6 b

6.8 a

6.5 b

12.5 a
12.1 b
<0.0001

6.6 a
6.4 b
0.0195

------------------ #----------------

12.1 b
0.0002

12.1 b

12.1 b

12.4 a

12.6 a

12.5 a

------------------#-----------------

FBNc5

Data were pooled across variety(2), and location(3) as no interactions were observed.
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different based on Fisher’s Protected LSD at p≤0.05.

96,330 bc
0.0283
-----Plants ha-1-99,788
99,294
0.8488

103,740 ab

Stand counts at 21 days after planting.
Plant height at first bloom.
c
Number of nodes at first bloom
d
Number of nodes above white flower
e
Nematode count at first bloom.

b

73 a

94,724 c

Azoxystrobin + Fludioxonil + Mefenoxam (ST) +
Fluopyram + Imidacloprid (IF)

Azoxystrobin + Fludioxonil + Mefenoxam (ST)
p-value
Soil fumigant
1,3-dichloropropene
None
p-value

a

------cm-----

-----Plants ha --

73 a

FBHTb5

-1

SC 21 DAPc5

5,241
0.2704
#/500 cc of soil
4,365 b
9,457 a
<0 .0001

7,362

5,182

6,755

8,110

#/500 cc of soil
6,582

NEMA FBe5

Cotton growth parameters, and nematode counts at first bloom as affected by seed treatment, in-furrow application,
and soil fumigant application in Hamilton, Oswego, and Tchula, MS in 2016 and 2017.

Seed treatment(ST)/in-furrow (IF)
Azoxystrobin + Fludioxonil + Mefenoxam (ST) +
Aldicarb (IF)

Table 1.3
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------cm-----

Seed treatment/in-furrow
Azoxystrobin + Fludioxonil + Mefenoxam (ST) + Aldicarb (IF)

110
111

Fluopryam (ST)

Thiodicarb + Imidacloprid (ST)

7

6

d

c

0.0037

NACBc7

4.4 ab
0.0456

3.8 c

4.5 a

3.9 bc

3.9 bc

3.9 bc

20.1 a
19.8 b
0.0049

4.1
4.2
0.3779

------------#-------------

20.1
0.9234

20.1

20.1

19.9

19.9

19.9

------------#-------------

HVTNb7

970 b
0.0010
------kg ha-1---1019 a
980 b
0.0307

955 b

954 b

1014 ab

1059 a

1043 a

------kg ha-1----

YIELDd7

Data were pooled across variety(2), and location(3) as no interactions were observed.
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different based on Fisher’s Protected LSD at p≤0.05.

Number of nodes above cracked boll.
Cotton lint yield

Plant height at harvest.
b
Number of nodes at harvest.

a

113 a
110 b

------cm-----

0.9234

109

111

Fluopyram (ST) + Fluopyram + Imidacloprid (IF)

Azoxystrobin + Fludioxonil + Mefenoxam (ST)
p-value
Soil fumigant
1,3 Dichloropropene
None
p-value

111

Azoxystrobin + Fludioxonil + Mefenoxam (ST) + Fluopyram +
Imidacloprid (IF)

111

HVTHTa7

Cotton growth parameters, and return on investment as affected by seed treatment, in-furrow application, and soil
fumigant application in Hamilton, Oswego, and Tchula, MS in 2016 and 2017.
Effect6

Table 1.4

Table 1.5

Nematicide seed treatment, in-furrow, and soil fumigant combination cost
for nematicides used in Hamilton, Oswego, and Tchula, MS in 2016 and
2017.
Cost($ ha-1)a

Seed Treatment (ST)/In-Furrow (IF)

Cost with 1,3-D
ha-1)b

Azoxystrobin + Fludioxonil + Mefenoxam (ST) +
Aldicarb (IF)

103.00

233.00

Azoxystrobin + Fludioxonil + Mefenoxam (ST) +
Fluopyam + Imidacloprid (IF)

122.00

252.00

Fluopyram (ST) + Fluopyram + Imidacloprid (IF)

129.00

259.00

Thiodicarb + Imidacloprid (ST)

45.00

175.00

Azoxystrobin + Fludioxonil + Mefenoxam (ST)

29.00

159.00

Fluopyram (ST)

36.00

166.00

a

Cost of nematicide treatments were taken from the Mississippi State University cotton
budgets.
b
Cost of nematicide treatments plus 1,3-D cost.
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($

b

a

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

21%

54%

25%

16%

55%

29%

16%

55%

29%

21%

54%

25%

25%

48%

28%

14%

56%

30%

Percent probability of net returns above treatment cost.

11%

48%

41%

>$1729/ha

9%

60%

31%

15%

54%

31%

$1235-$1729/ha

16%

59%

24%

Base (ST) is the base seed treatment comprised of azoxystrobin + fludioxonil + mefenoxam.
Data were pooled across variety (n=2) and location (n=3).

Figure 1.1

20

12%

50%

38%

<$1235/ha

15%

57%

29%

1.7
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CHAPTER II
DETERMINE THE EFFECT OF BACTERIAL INOCULATION TIMING ON
BACTERIAL BLIGHT INCIDENCE AND COTTON YIELD
2.1

Abstract
Xanthomonas citri. pv. malvacearum, the causal organism of bacterial blight of

cotton, can be a seedborne pathogen as well as have the ability to survive short periods of
time on cotton plant residue remaining in the field between seasons. Following an
outbreak of bacterial blight that occurred in Mississippi during the 2011 and 2012
seasons, research was needed to address the yield loss potential due to bacterial blight. In
the past, bacterial blight has been reported to cause substantial yield losses, on the order
of 25%, in susceptible cotton cultivars. An experiment was conducted in 2016 and 2017
in Starkville, and Brooksville, MS to evaluate bacterial blight incidence and subsequent
yield loss following several different inoculation timings at different cotton growth
stages. Plots were planted with a bacterial blight-susceptible cultivar (Deltapine 1522
B2XF) and a bacterial blight-resistant cultivar (Deltapine 1518 B2XF). Bacterial
inoculation, consisting of approximately 2.8 x 108 bacterial cells ml-1, was conducted at
several different timings including: pinhead square, first bloom, bloom + two weeks,
bloom + four weeks, and bloom + six weeks. No significant differences in cotton yield
were observed due to bacterial inoculation regardless of inoculation timing in either 2016
or 2017. Disease incidence was greater following inoculation at pinhead square on the
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susceptible cultivar in 2016 (19%). Disease incidence in 2017 was reduced compared to
the incidence of bacterial blight that occurred following inoculation timings in 2016.
2.2

Introduction
Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) producers in Mississippi planted over 254,000

hectares in 2017 (USDA-NASS, 2017). Recently, bacterial blight (Xanthomonas citri pv.
malvacearum) (Xcm), a foliar disease of historical significance, has re-appeared in
Mississippi as well as other geographic areas in the Mid-southern United States (Phillips
et al., 2017; Rothrock et al., 2012). Bacterial blight is capable of causing 10-30% yield
losses in cotton; however, losses as great as 50% have been reported from Africa and
Asia (Hillocks, 1992; Thaxton and El-Zik, 2001; Verma, 1986). Currently, 22 races of
Xcm have been identified, all of which can be associated with a specific geographic
region (Showmaker et al., 2017). For example, race 18 is the predominant race resulting
in bacterial blight in the U.S., while races 20, 21, and 22 are only observed in central
Africa (Jalloul et al., 2015). Bacterial blight can be caused by seedborne inoculum, Xcm
can be detected externally and internally on cotton seed (Brinkerhoff and Hunter, 1963;
Hunter and Brinkerhoff, 1964). A severe bacterial blight infestation appeared in cotton in
Mississippi in 2011 and 2012, as well as other parts of the Mid-southern U.S., causing an
estimated loss in MS exceeding 13,000 bales in 2011 (Allen, 2012; Blasingame and Patel,
2012; Rothrock et al., 2012). Since 2011, more common but limited outbreaks of
bacterial blight have been observed in MS. For example, in 2016, approximately 1,100
bales were lost due to bacterial blight was approximately 1,100 bales (Lawrence et al.,
2017). Outbreaks of bacterial blight on susceptible cotton varieties are exacerbated by
favorable environmental conditions during the growing season.
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Bacterial blight was first described in the U.S. in 1891 (Atkinson, 1891), and can
be observed at all growth stages. Symptoms observed include seedling blight, angular
leafspot, black arm, and boll rot (Weindling, 1948). Bacterial blight symptoms typically
appear as water-soaked angular lesions on the leaves (Figure 2.1A). In addition, localized
systemic movement of the bacterium in leaf tissue can cause vein necrosis (Rothrock et
al., 2015) (Figure 2.1B). Symptoms typically occur when temperatures are above 30°C
and a relative humidity above 75% (Stoughton, 1931). “Black arm” refers to bacterial
blight on the stem and petiole of the cotton plant and appears as dark charcoal-colored
lesions on the stem. Black arm can cause pre-mature defoliation of leaves and shedding
of immature bolls (Zomorodian and Rudolph, 1993) (Figure 2.1C). The bacterium infects
maturing bolls through natural openings. Water-soaked lesions may appear on the outside
of the boll and can lead to colonization by secondary pathogens, most notably fungi.
Subsequently, maturing bolls will rot or fail to open further reducing cotton yield
(Zomorodian and Rudolph, 1993).
Management of bacterial blight is primarily accomplished through the use of
resistant cultivars (Bayles and Verhalen, 2007), sanitation methods in the form of tillage
(Verma, 1986), and acid-delinting of seed (Bain, 1939). Resistant cultivars have been
utilized since 1955 (Bird, 1986). Several researchers hypothesized that following the
introduction of resistant cultivars, selection pressure would increase and result in the
potential for new, virulent races of the bacterium to develop (Brinkerhoff, 1970).
Presently, no new races of the bacterium have been reported in the U.S. Even though seed
is the most likely source of inoculum, the bacterium can survive on infested crop residue
for short periods of time if the over-wintering environment is mild (Verma, 1986).
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However, long term survival of the bacterium on cotton residue has not been reported as
a source of inoculum. Moreover, destruction of crop residue can reduce the carry-over
potential of residue as a source of inoculum in the field (Rothrock et al., 2015).
One method for reducing the potential of infection occurring from infested seed is
through the use of acid delinting. Seed companies acid delint seed to remove lint in
preparation for planting. However, this process was first used as a means for controlling
seedborne diseases associated with seedborne inoculum (Gregory et al., 1999). Acid
delinting exposes cottonseed to sulfuric acid or gaseous hydrochloric acid to remove lint
remaining on the seed after ginning (Cherry and Leffler, 1984). This process can
significantly, but not completely, reduce pathogens including Xcm present on the surface
of seed (Bain, 1939). However, acid delinting only removes bacterium from the seed
surface and has no effect on inoculum that may be internal to the seed coat and carried in
the embryo. Previous research has reported that seed infection as low as 2% can
contribute to bacterial blight outbreaks in the field (Brinkerhoff and Hunter, 1963). Once
bacterial blight enters a field it can rapidly spread over short distances (e.g., within a
field) by wind-blown rain and equipment moving through the field when plants are wet.
Previous research has been conducted on artificial inoculation using Xcm to incite
bacterial blight including research to determine the proper inoculation concentration of
the bacterium, application timing, and inoculation methods. Guinn and Innes (1961)
observed a significant reduction of bacterial blight symptoms when the inoculum
concentration was below 106 cfu ml-1. In addition, bacterial blight inoculation trials have
also considered equipment requirements to conduct successful research. Previously, high
pressure sprayers have been used with an abrasive to apply inoculant to leaves and
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increase entry of bacterium into leaf tissue (Dizon and Reyes, 1983; Hunter et al., 1968;
Verma and Singh, 1975). Additionally, when inoculating with high pressure sprayers,
inoculum was applied early in the day while stomates were open to increase the
likelihood of successful infection since natural openings are required (Hunter et al.,
1968). Staughton (1931, 1933) reported that the amount of infection from spray
inoculation depended on average temperature during the inoculation period and that
temperature at time of application did not affect the level of infection. Staughton (1932)
also reported that an average temperature of 35°C during the inoculation period favored
disease proliferation. In addition, as temperature decreased, bacterial blight infection
level also decreased. Brinkerhoff and Presley (1967) reported temperature affected
expression of bacterial blight resistance in partially resistant cultivars, but had a minimal
effect on susceptible cultivars. Staughton (1932, 1933) reported relative humidity above
85% for 48 hours after inoculation was needed to enhance bacterial blight infection.
Sagram et al. (2003) reported when cotton was inoculated with Xcm and Silwet L-77
adjuvant was included, symptoms were observed, regardless of application time. Wheeler
et al. (2007) observed greater symptoms on cotton foliage when Xcm was applied with
Silwet L-77. Using an organosilicone, non-ionic wetting agent accelerated bacterial
infection (Johnson et al., 1996).
At present, a substantial number of commercially available cotton varieties are
susceptible to bacterial blight (Kemerait et al., 2017; Nichols et al., 2007; Sagram et al.
2003; Thaxton et al., 2001; Wheeler et al. 2007). Since a large number of bacterial blightsusceptible varieties (≥50%) are still available within commercial seed portfolios, farmers
can still incur yield losses as a result of bacterial blight. Wheeler et al. (2015) observed a
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linear correlation between bacterial blight incidence and cotton yield losses. Susceptible
cultivars with an average of 95 to 100% bacterial blight incidence reduced cotton lint
yield by 448 kg ha-1. However, yield loss associated with the occurrence of bacterial
blight at different critical growth stages is unclear.
In addition to research regarding yield loss associated with bacterial blight,
research has indicated that differences exist between infection occurring on young versus
old leaf tissue. Previous research observed that young cotton leaves were more
susceptible than older cotton leaves to inoculation with X. citri pv. malvacearum (Last,
1959). However, information is lacking on the effect of bacterial blight infection on
cotton at various growth stages throughout the growing season. Therefore, the objective
of this research was to determine the effect of bacterial blight inoculation timing on
cotton yield.
2.3

Materials and Methods
An experiment was conducted in Starkville and Brooksville, MS in 2016 and

2017 to evaluate different inoculation timings and the resulting disease development on
cotton yield. A bacterial blight-susceptible cultivar (Deltapine 1522 B2XF) and a
bacterial blight-resistant cultivar (Deltapine 1518 B2XF) were seeded in a non-irrigated
production system in Brooksville in 2016 and 2017 and 2016 in Starkville. In 2017,
Starkville was irrigated once during the growing season. Seed were planted at 111,000
seeds ha-1 and at a depth of 2.5-cm. The respective planting dates are presented in Table
2.1. Plots consisted of four 97-cm rows that were 12-m in length with four replications.
Treatments were arranged in a factorial arrangement within a randomized complete block
design. Factor A consisted of cotton cultivar and included DP 1522 B2XF (bacterial
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blight-susceptible) and DP 1518 B2XF (bacterial blight-resistant). Factor B was
inoculation timing which included pinhead square, first bloom, first bloom + two weeks,
first bloom + four weeks, and first bloom + six weeks. The respective inoculation timing
dates are presented in Table 2.1. Bacterial blight inoculum was produced in the
Mississippi State University Plant Pathology laboratory. One week prior to each
inoculation timing, eight petri plates containing microbiological media were streaked
with a local isolate of X. citri pv. malvacearum. Petri plates were subsequently incubated
at approximately 28°C until a bacterial lawn was present. One day prior to inoculation
0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and the one liter bottles were sterilized. The
morning prior to inoculation, 500 ml of PBS solution were poured into the sterilized one
liter bottles. X. citri pv. malvacearum was scraped off the agar plates into the sterile
bottles using a sterile inoculating loop. The bottles were capped and gently agitated to
break up clumps of Xcm. After shaking, 1 ml of the inoculum was removed and measured
using a spectrophotometer to measure the (optical density at 420 nanometers (OD420)).
Bacteria or PBS was added until the OD420 = 0.06, corresponding to approximately 2.8
×108 bacterial cells ml-1. The inoculum was maintained in a dark refrigerator (4°C) until
late afternoon application (≈ 6:30 pm). Two liters of inoculum were used at each
inoculation timing. Four 11.4 liter spray cans were filled with water and 500 ml of the
inoculum was added to each can. Dyne-Amic (Helena Chemical Company®, Collierville,
TN) was added to each can at 0.25% v/v. Cotton was inoculated using a Bowman
MudMaster™ (Newport, AR) multi-purpose high clearance sprayer. Bacterial blight
inoculum was applied at 280 L ha-1 with 483 kPa and at a speed of 3 kph using Lechler
drop nozzles equipped (Lechler GmBH, Metzingen, Baden-Württemberg) with two
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TTJ60-11004 spray tips (TeeJet Technologies, Springfield, IL) per row (Figure 2.2). Data
collection consisted of bacterial blight incidence ratings (0-100%) two weeks after each
inoculation event from the center two rows of each plot. In addition, plant height, total
number of nodes at first bloom as well as at harvest, number of nodes above white flower
(NAWF) at first bloom, number of nodes above cracked boll (NACB) at the end of the
season were also collected. Prior to harvest, boll samples were collected by hand and
ginned to determine lint turnout. Seedcotton yield was collected using a cotton picker
modified for small plot research (Table 2.1). Lint yield was calculated by multiplying the
seedcotton yield by the turnout percentage from gin samples.
Environmental data, consisting of daily minimum and maximum temperatures
(°C) and total daily rainfall (cm), were collected using Mississippi State University
Extension environmental data stations in Starkville and Brooksville from the period of
the trials (May to November). Insects, fertility, weed control, plant growth regulators, and
harvest aids were managed based on Mississippi State University Extension
recommendations. Data were pooled over locations and separated by year due to the
reduced incidence of bacterial blight in 2017. Bacterial blight incidence ratings were
averaged over inoculation timings to produce one rating for each inoculation timing. Data
were subjected to analysis of variance using PROC GLIMMIX in SAS (Version 9.4, SAS
Institute, Cary, NC) and means were separated using Fishers Protected LSD at α ≤ 0.05.
2.4

Results
Frequent rainfall near inoculation timings increased humidity producing a

favorable environment for bacterial blight to infect cotton (Figure 2.3 and 2.4). However,
in 2017 greater rainfall amounts were observed early in the season in Brooksville, MS,
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while rainfall amounts decreased and were less frequent during inoculation timings
(Figure 2.3). In Starkville, MS, rainfall amounts were greater in 2017 than 2016;
however, rainfall events were not as frequent when the bacterium was inoculated on
cotton plants in 2017 thus decreasing humidity and reducing the likelihood of bacterial
blight infection on cotton (Figure 2.4)
Stand counts 21 days after planting (DAP) were affected by variety in 2016
(Table 2.2). Cotton height at first bloom and harvest were affected by variety in 2016
(Table 2.2). Variety affected lint yield in 2016 (Table 2.2). An interaction was observed
in 2016 between variety and inoculation timing for bacterial blight incidence two weeks
after inoculation at bloom + six weeks (Table 2.2). No differences were observed in
cotton growth parameters in 2017 (Table 2.2).
DP 1522 B2XF (bacterial blight susceptible) had 9.3% more plants present at 21
DAP than DP 1518 B2XF (bacterial blight resistant) (Table 2.3). In addition, DP 1522
B2XF was 6% taller than DP 1518 B2XF at first bloom and 5% taller at harvest in 2016.
Cotton lint yield of DP 1522 B2XF was 9% greater compared to DP 1518 B2XF in 2016
(Table 2.3).
Bacterial blight inoculation at pinhead square resulted in a 19% increase in
observable bacterial blight between DP 1522 B2XF (bacterial blight-susceptible) and DP
1522 B2XF (bacterial blight-resistant) in 2016 (Table 2.4). In addition, when inoculation
occurred at first bloom, the incidence of bacterial blight was greater in DP 1522 B2XF
(bacterial blight-susceptible), but less than 9% incidence was observed at first bloom in
2016 (Table 2.4).
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2.5

Discussion
Bacterial blight incidence varied greatly between 2016 and 2017. Bacterial blight

in 2016 was observed commonly in Brooksville as well as Starkville, but less so during
2017. This could be due to more frequent rainfall events in 2016 that occurred between
inoculation timings. Frequent rainfall either before or after inoculation increased
humidity producing a more favorable environment for bacterial inoculum to infect cotton.
However, in 2017 greater rainfall amounts were observed early in the season in
Brooksville, MS, while rainfall amount decreased and rainfall was also less frequent
during the bacterial blight inoculation timings. In Starkville MS, rainfall amounts were
greater than in 2016; however, rainfall events were not as frequent when cotton plants
were inoculated in 2017 thus decreasing humidity and reducing likelihood of bacterial
blight infection on cotton.
Even though two different cultivars were planted and there were differences
observed between the total plant stand, the plant populations of both cultivars were well
within the acceptable range for producing a high-yield situation. Dodds et al. (2016)
observed the bacterial blight-susceptible cultivar (DP 1522 B2XF) produced greater yield
in the 2016 Mississippi on-farm variety trials than the bacterial blight-resistant cultivar
(DP 1518 B2XF) in non-irrigated environments. No differences were observed in lint
yield produced in on-farm performance trials between cultivars in 2017. Moreover,
cotton has the ability to compensate for reduced plant stand by branching out and
producing more bolls on each fruiting branch (Bednarz et al., 2000; Peoples and
Matthews, 1981; Pettigrew, 1994).
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Weindling (1948) observed that younger plant tissue was more susceptible than
aged plant tissue. The bacterial blight-resistant cultivar had less than 6% bacterial blight
infestation regardless of inoculation timing in 2016. Symptoms of bacterial blight on
resistant cultivars were confined to lesions scattered on the leaf and typically bacterial
blight symptomology was decreased as time progressed. These data agree with Weindling
(1948) who observed in resistant tissues that the infection of bacterial blight was
contained to lesions on the leaf. Bacterial blight incidence was less than 1.5% on both
cultivars in 2017 and was rarely observed in the field regardless of location.
2.6

Conclusion
Bacterial blight was observed in greater amounts in 2016 than 2017. Bacterial

blight was also observed on both the resistant and susceptible cultivars regardless of year.
However, the incidence of bacterial blight was greater in the bacterial blight-susceptible
cultivar regardless of inoculation timing in 2016. In both varieties, incidence of bacterial
blight at more mature growth stages following later inoculation timings was reduced
compared to early inoculation timings which has been supported in the literature by the
fact that younger plant tissue is more susceptible than older plant tissue. Overall, the
greatest amount of bacterial blight observed was in the bacterial blight-susceptible
cultivar (DP 1522 B2XF) inoculated at pinhead square. Inoculation with Xcm on younger
plants increased bacterial blight symptoms in 2016. However, in 2017, bacterial blight
symptoms were rarely observed following inoculation regardless of timing. Although the
incidence of bacterial blight was greater following inoculation at pinhead square, yield
was unaffected in 2017. These data suggest that bacterial blight at less than 20%
incidence will not adversely affect cotton lint yield. However, when environmental
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conditions are favorable for the development of bacterial blight and a source of inoculum
has previously been established, the disease can spread rapidly throughout the field.
Bacterial blight detected at growth stages prior to pinhead square has the ability to cause
significant damage to young, immature plant tissue; however, yield effects in the current
study appeared to be minimal.
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Location
Starkville
2016
2017
Brooksville
2016
2017

Table 2.1
Pinhead
Square
21 June
27 June
24 June
28 June

Planting
Date

28 April
08 May

11 May
08 May

15 July
18 July

15 July
18 July

First Bloom

30 July
01 August

29 July
01 August

First bloom +
two weeks

15 August
17 August

15 August
17 August

First bloom +
four weeks

01 September
31 August

31 August
31 August

First bloom + six
weeks

27 October
10 November

10 October
24 October

Harvest

Planting date, inoculation dates at each application timing, and harvest date in Starkville and Brooksville, MS in 2016
and 2017.
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0.9075
0.5877
0.0040
0.7691
0.0517
0.2380

5
5
1
1
5
5

0.6093
0.8350

0.0025
0.0973

0.4554
0.9731

FBHTb

0.4812
0.4555

0.9326
0.5973

0.4144
0.6061

FBNc

b

Stand counts at 21 days after planting
Plant height at first bloom
c
Number of nodes at first bloom
d
Number of nodes above white flower at first bloom
e
Percent bacterial blight across inoculation timings.
f
Plant height at harvest
g
Number of nodes at harvest
h
Number of nodes above cracked boll at harvest
I
Lint yield
j
Degrees of freedom

a

SC21
DAPa

DFj

0.1319
0.3119

0.4856
0.8281

0.7270
0.8846

NAWFd

0.0001
0.1396

<0.0001
0.5326

<0.0001
0.6078

BB%e

0.0829
0.1187

0.0007
0.7618

0.3196
0.6073

HTHVTf

0.0962
0.1945

0.6402
0.3697

0.3671
0.4323

NHVTg

0.2046
0.6524

0.7560
0.6960

0.8346
0.5444

NACBh

Analysis of variance p-values for bacterial blight inoculation rating and cotton growth parameters as affected by
inoculation timing and variety in Starkville and Brooksville, MS in 2016 and 2017.

Effect
Timing
2016
2017
Variety
2016
2017
Timing*Variety
2016
2017

Table 2.2

0.9790
0.7686

0.0168
0.4720

0.0839
0.8396

LINTi
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Height at First Bloom
Height at Harvest
-------------------------------cm--------------------------48 b
69 b

1,030 a
0.0168

Lint Yield
-----------kg ha-1---------936 b

DP 1522
87,100 a
51 a
73 a
p-value
0.0040
0.0025
0.0007
a
Data were pooled over location(n=2) in 2016.
b
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different based on Fisher’s Protected LSD at p≤0.05

DP 1518

Stand Counts 21 DAP
---------plants ha-1-------79,000 b

Stand counts 21 DAP, cotton height at first bloom and harvest, and cotton lint yield as affected by variety in 2016 in
Starkville and Brooksville, MS.

Variety

Table 2.3

Table 2.4

Bacterial blight percentage as affected by an interaction between timing
and variety in 2016 in Starkville and Brooksville, MS.

Inoculation Growth Stage
Bacterial Blight %
Timing
DP 1518
DP 1522
Untreated
0.0 e
0.0 e
Pinhead Square
5.1 bcd
19.0 a
1st Bloom
4.5 bcd
8.6 b
Bloom + 2 Weeks
4.3 cde
8.1 bc
Bloom + 4 Weeks
5.8 bcd
6.1 bcd
Bloom + 6 Weeks
3.8 de
4.5 bcd
p-value
0.0001
a
Data were pooled over location(n=2) in 2016.
b
Bacterial blight incidence ratings were averaged across inoculation timings in 2016.
c
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different based on Fisher’s
Protected LSD at p≤0.05.
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Figure 2.1

Symptoms associated with bacterial blight in cotton. (Photos A, B, C, and
D courtesy of T.W. Allen).

A

B

C

D
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Figure 2.2

Bacterial blight inoculation on cotton in Starkville and Brooksville in 2016
and 2017.
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Figure 2.3

Daily maximum and minimum temperature and rainfall totals from May
through November from Brooksville, MS in 2016 (A) and 2017 (B).

A

B
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Figure 2.4

Daily maximum and minimum temperature and rainfall totals from May
through November from Starkville, MS in 2016 (A) and 2017 (B).

A

B
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